Abstract: Heat losses of in-wheel motor for micro-electric vehicles are computed and analysed, which can enhance the dependability, efficiency, safety and lifetime for in-wheel motor. The theory-practice combination method is adopted. The computational mathematics model of heat losses is set up, which is regarded as the study goal. The field-circuit coupling and the electromagnetic-thermal coupling model are regarded as the breakthrough point, and electromagnetic structures of in-wheel motor are systematically optimised. The control equations of incremental steps alternating solving multiple fields are calculated and analysed. An electromagnetic-thermal coupling calculation model is established. Calculation results are verified to illustrate heat losses principle and uncover the internal mechanism of electromagnetic-thermal coupling field for in-wheel motor. This paper will propose a complete set of integrated modelling method and coupling algorithm of electromagnetic-thermal coupling field, which can provide theoretical and technical support for improving in-wheel motor quality and property of microelectric vehicles.
Introduction
Under the high-speed development background of the economic, science and technology, the vehicle is regarded as a set of modern transportation of new and high technology integration, which can play an important role to enhance the quality of human lifetime (Chan, 2011; Sa et al., 2015) . For the future urban road traffic, miniaturised and lightweight micro-electric vehicles with energy saving and environmental protection will have extensive market prospects. Driving motor adopted in-wheel motor structure form is beneficial to lightweight, integration and structural reasonable arrangement for the microelectric vehicles (Gu et al., 2013) . However, there are increased heat losses and heat dissipation limitation for in-wheel motor, which can easily cause the NdFeB permanent magnet excitation-loss and Hall sensor failure phenomenon of in-wheel motor. For the research and development process of the future in-wheel motor in micro-electric vehicles, some key problems must be solved such as electromagnetic mechanism structure optimisation, the heat losses and temperature control, and the dependability, efficiency, safety and lifetime of in-wheel motor are enhanced, so it needs quietly to study the heat losses of in-wheel motor in micro-electric vehicles.
It is an important aspect of the heat design for motor, especially the design the in-wheel motor of the electric vehicle. Last several years, with the rapid development of computer technology and popularisation application, the analysis methods of heat losses of motor include the lumped parameters method, equivalent heat network, the boundary element method, heat parameters method, network topological method, finite volume method, finite element method (FEM) and so on (Du et al., 2012) . The heat network mathematical model was established by lumped parameters method, and an annalistic equation accounting for the relationship among motor loss, heat conductance and temperature was derived, and the temperature distribution of the whole motor was achieved, which verified the results of heat network model (Chen et al., 2013) . The finite element method is adopted to simulate and analyse the temperature field of the motor under the heat productions of the motor working in the rated and overload conditions, and the distribution cloud of the motor under different operating conditions has been derived, but the method lacked computational accuracy and efficiency (Li et al., 2015) . The internal complex heat losses and temperature field of the in-wheel motor are simulated and analysed by FEM, which can be used to research the temperature rise influences under the load and rotor speed (Chen, 2014) . The finite element method was employed to calculate a temperature field of reluctance motor, but without considering the influence of iron loss (Jamal et al., 2006) The finite volume method was adopted to establish the heating and heat transfer coupling model, and the temperature field in motor stator, rotor and cooling water jacket was calculated and analysed (Xu et al., 2013) . The finite element method was adopted to study the temperature rise phenomenon, and calculate and analyse the temperature field distribution and influencing factors for induction motor calculation (Ying et al., 2003) . The hybrid method of finite element method and FEM was adopted to study and analyse the temperature distribution and heat problem of the pressure level board type ultrasonic motor under the steady-state and transient working conditions (Shiyang and Ming, 2010) . The finite element method table was adopted to analyse and calculate the eddy-current loss of surface-mount permanent magnet motor, which could be used to settle the temperature field distribution (Wu et al., 2012) .
The in-wheel motor is regarded as the study object, the internal relations of electric field, magnetic field and temperature field are regarded as the main line of study, improving the dependability, efficiency and lifetime of in-wheel motor is regarded as the study goal, based on field-circuit coupling and electromagnetic-thermal coupling model is regarded as the breakthrough point, and electromagnetic structures of in-wheel motor are systematically optimised. In order to settle the coupled calculation equations of the electromagnetic field, temperature field, open circuit and in-wheel motor motion. Control equations of incremental steps alternating solving multiple fields are calculated and analysed. A more comprehensive electromagnetic-thermal coupling calculation model is established. Calculation results are verified by bench test to illustrate heat losses principle and uncover the internal mechanism of electromagnetic-thermal coupling field. This paper will put forward a complete set of integrated modelling method and coupling algorithm of electromagnetic-thermal coupling field, which can provide theoretical and technical support for improving in-wheel motor quality and property of micro-electric vehicles in China.
Theoretical analysis
In-wheel motor is a device, which can convert electrical energy into mechanical energy. It is inevitable to produce energy loss in the energy conversion process, which will become heat losses in the end, and the heat losses can result in different parts temperatures height of in-wheel motor (Shiyang and Ming, 2010) . So, it is very necessary to analyse and study for all parts temperature rise and thermal losses. Electromagneticthermal coupling field characteristics are regarded as study goal for in-wheel motor in micro-electric vehicles. Before the temperature field is analysed, the heat losses must be first accurately calculated and analysed.
For in-wheel motor, the whole losses of the in-wheel motor is total P , which involves core losses, stator-winding copper losses, permanent magnet (PM) eddy losses, machine losses and stray-field losses (Yu et al., 2015; Chen and Yang, 2014) , as shown in equation (1). Stray-field losses are difficult to calculate and very small, which is generally determined by engineer experience. Therefore stray-field losses can be often neglected, when the whole loss of the in-wheel motor is calculated as equation (1).
Here, Fe P is a core loss, Cu P is a stator-winding copper loss, Me P is a PM eddy loss, M P is a machine loss, and S P is a stray-field loss. According to the whole losses of in-wheel motor, each part of the loss is analysed for in-wheel motor in theory, which are simulated and calculated by the time step finite element method.
Establishment of heat losses calculation model

Calculation model of core losses
When a comprehensive analysis and study of the whole heat losses are executed for in-wheel motor, core losses account for the biggest proportion of the whole loss, especially in the high-speed and non-sinusoidal power supply situation (Wu et al., 2012) . So, it is necessary to accurately and effectively to calculate core losses, in order to help to design the high efficient in-wheel motors, or to analyse the performance of in-wheel motor.
Earlier scholars have carried out the study of motor core losses. Steinmetz firstly adopted the empirical formula to describe the loss of core material (Yu et al., 2015) . Based on Bertotti theory and the different heat mechanism, core losses of in-wheel motor can be settled by detachment and superposition, which is composed of eddy-current losses, magnetic hysteresis losses and accessory losses. At the same time, they lie in the iron core of in-wheel motor. Iron core of in-wheel motor occupies an important position in the whole in-wheel motor loss, which not only affects the design of in-wheel motor efficiency, but also can avoid the magnetic steel irreversible demagnetisation. Core losses of in-wheel motor of unit mass can be expressed by equation (2). Based on the harmonic wave analysis theory, per-point magnetic flux-density wave of the in-wheel motor can be resolved into a range of elliptic harmonic flux-density phasor (Chen and Yang, 2014) . For per harmonic components, the rotating core losses can be the same as the losses generated by two orthogonality magnetic fields.
Here, Feu P is a core loss of in-wheel motor of unit mass, h P is a magnetic hysteresis loss of unit mass and shown in equation (3), e P is an eddy-current loss of unit mass and shown in equation (4), and ex P is an accessory loss of unit mass and shown in equation (5). = .
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The flux-density phasor waveform of each unit in a loop is computed by FEM, in order to compute the unit mass core losses of each unit that was multiplied by the unit whole mass to acquire the unit whole core losses. Therefore, the whole core losses of in-wheel motor are the same as the sum of unit core losses of every part. Here, h k is a hysteresis losses coefficient, f is an authentic core-flux frequency, i B is a major axis flux-density, j B is a minor axis flux-density, e k is an eddy-current losses coefficient, ex k is an accessory losses coefficient, and ex T is a flux-density period. 
Calculation model of stator-winding copper losses
Because the winding resistance of in-wheel motor is not zero, when current flows through the winding, stator-winding copper losses will occur, which exist in the winding resistance of in-wheel motor; this is one of the main losses of in-wheel motor. In general, stator-winding copper losses often consist of basic loss, accessory loss and brush loss. In-wheel motor is regarded as a study object for micro-electric vehicles, which adopts a permanent magnet brushless direct current motor, and there is no brush contact loss. Therefore, basic loss and the accessory loss only need be calculated and analysed. Based on the Joule Lenz law, stator-winding copper losses of in-wheel motor are proportional to the square of the flow current through the stator winding and winding resistance.
After the supply of the inverter, the winding current is a non-sinusoidal waveform, so the impact of the current waveform is considered, a loss increase factor is the introduction. Stator-winding copper losses formula is showed in equation (6).
Here, I is the effective current of stator winding, R is the winding resistance of in-wheel motor steady temperature at rated operation, k is the loss increase factor which depends on the current waveform, and m is the windings phase of in-wheel motor. The winding accessory loss is mainly caused by leakage current, leakage magnetic field and harmonic magnetic field (Chen and Yang, 2014) . Because in-wheel motor adopts a permanent magnet brushless direct current motor, and there is no transverse current. Therefore, leakage current does not need to be considered. When in-wheel motor is running, leakage magnetic field causes conduction along the height linkage of magnetic flux leakage to be different, the induction electromotive forces are unequal, which causes uniform distribution of current density on the winding section, in order to make actual resistance than a direct current resistance increase. The accessory loss is caused by leakage magnetic field in the winding, which is expressed in equation (7). Accessory loss of harmonic magnetic field is expressed in equation (8).
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Here, leak P is accessory loss of leakage magnetic field, hf P is accessory loss of harmonic magnetic field, F k is loss coefficient of leakage magnetic field, hf C is loss coefficient of harmonic magnetic field, and hf R is caused by the harmonic winding resistance increase.
Calculation model of permanent magnet eddy losses
There is higher conductivity in permanent magnet, which can induce the eddy. When the outer magnetic field changes, the eddy can produce the loss defined as eddy-current losses of the permanent magnet. According to the principle of pointing, permanent magnet lies in sinusoidal electromagnetic fields, average power flow density phasor of a cycle is , av S which is expressed as equation (9). When permanent magnet volume is V , permanent magnet eddy loss is Me P , which is expressed in equation (10). Here, E is electric field intensity, H is magnetic field intensity, and S is the closed surface of the permanent magnet. 
Calculation model of machine losses
Machine losses of the motor are shown in equation (11), which mainly is composed of bearing friction losses and wind resistance losses. Bearing friction losses are mainly related to the bearing properties, the machining precision, the installation quality, the lubricating oil physical properties and chemical properties etc., which is shown in equation (12). Wind resistance losses are mainly related to the structure of in-wheel motor, the air gap size between the stator and rotor, rotor speed, the iron core lamination thickness, which is shown in equation (13). Here, Fr P is the bearing friction losses, wind P is the wind resistance losses, n is the number of bearings, rotor G is the rotor mass, N is the rotor speed, L is the rotor length, and D is the rotor diameter. 
Results and discussion
Core losses and stator-winding copper losses are the primary losses of in-wheel motor, which has a very large influence on its temperature field. Permanent magnet (PM) eddy-current losses, machine losses and stray-field losses account for the whole losses that have a very small influence on its temperature field for in-wheel motor. Therefore, this paper mainly calculates and analyses the core losses, stator-winding copper losses
and PM eddy-current losses. Core losses not only are closely related to the iron core material, but also are closely related to the magnetic field of the iron core. The change frequency and size of magnetic density is the key factor in a magnetic field, which decides the size of the core loss, so before core loss calculation, magnetic field dynamic information of in-wheel motor must accurately be obtained in advance, including the size of the magnetic flux density and the change frequency. The test datum of core losses curve is obtained by the silicon steel sheet provided by the manufacturer, even if it is the same silicon steel sheet material, because of differences in processing, which can also lead to different core losses curve. This paper adopts the iron core material of DW310-35 and DW310-35, which is different frequency curve under the 50 Hz, 60 Hz, 100 Hz, 200 Hz, 400 Hz, 1000 Hz, 2000 Hz and 5000 Hz. Core losses curves under the different frequencies are shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1 shows that core losses of unit mass with increase with the increase of the magnetic induction intensity, and the higher frequency, the unit quality core loss is greater growth. When in-wheel motor is running at rated load, the eddy-current density of PM and stator iron core are analysed. Through the simulation calculation, colour contour image of eddycurrent density is obtained at 0.04 s, other times for similar analysis. Colour contour image of eddy-current density for a permanent magnet is shown in Figure 2 and colour contour image of eddy-current density for stator and rotor iron core is shown in Figure 3 . Figures 2 and 3 show that there are heterogeneity between the eddy-current density distributions of permanent magnets and the stator iron core, the maximum number of eddy-current density in the permanent magnet is 6.9820 e+005(A·m -2 ), the maximum number of eddy-current density in the stator iron core is 7.1799 e+001(A·m -2 ), and the eddy-current density of PM is greater than eddy-current density of stator iron core by about four orders of magnitude. Because the eddy-current losses are proportional to the square value of the eddy-current density, so the unit volume on the eddy-current losses of PM eddy-current losses is much greater than the stator iron core. The main reason is that electrical conductivity and the electromagnetic induction effect of material are different. Through the simulation calculation, in-wheel motor is running at 0.04 s, colour contour image of loss density for stator and rotor iron core is shown in Figure 4 and colour contour image of ohmic loss density for winding is shown in Figure 5 . Figures 4 and 5 show that there are heterogeneity between colour contour image of loss density for stator and rotor iron core and colour contour image of ohmic loss density for winding, the average loss density for stator and rotor iron core is about 8.7484 e+004 (W·m -3) , and the average ohmic loss density for winding is about 2.1048e+006 (W·m -3 ). The core loss density is higher in the stator core of tooth near, the reason mainly lies in the tip of the tooth, which has certain local magnetic saturation and leads to higher magnetic density amplitude, so core loss will be higher under the condition of the same frequency. Based on the above analysis, when it is in the rated load conditions, Ansoft Maxwell software is used to calculate the stator-winding copper losses, core losses and PM eddy-current losses curve. The losses curve of a heat source for in-wheel motor is shown in Figure 6 . Figure 6 shows that the undulation of stator-winding copper losses is very large, before it is running at 12 ms, and the maximum amplitude is 115 W. After statorwinding copper losses is larger oscillation, but it is basically stable at about 33.4 W. However the undulations of the core losses and the eddy-current losses of PM are low, which are stable at about 3.2 W and 0.5 W, respectively. The cause of front results is that a big fluctuant starting current is generated for the in-wheel motor. After it is running at 12 ms, it is in stabilisation condition, and the heat source losses trends toward the cyclic stability. The stator-winding copper losses and core losses account for the main loss, the core losses of stator and rotor is larger than the eddy-current losses of PM, however, it is less than the stator-winding copper losses. Therefore, stator-winding copper losses take up the most part of whole losses, core losses take up a small part of whole losses, and the eddy-current losses of PM takes up a very small proportion of the whole losses for inwheel motor. Based on the above analysis, the heat losses of in-wheel motor are computed importantly, which not only affects the temperature field distribution and the temperature rise of hub motors, but also affects the performance, efficiency and dependability of the in-wheel motor. A suitable electromagnetic scheme designed is usually used to reduce the statorwinding copper losses, core losses and PM eddy-current losses, which is used to enhance the temperature rise and the efficiency of the in-wheel motor. Manufacturing, processing and assembling precision of the in-wheel motor are used to reduce the machine losses. As a result of the in-wheel motor stray-field losses it is very difficult to accurately analyse and compute, only in the case of other loss to minimise to reduce.
Conclusions
The mechanism of heat losses of in-wheel is analysed in this paper, heat losses are the heat source of in-wheel motor, which determines the inside complex thermal field distribution, and also affects the efficiency, performance and dependability of the inwheel motor. The computational mathematics expressions are derived respectively for core losses, stator-winding copper losses, PM eddy loss, machine losses and stray-field losses.
Heat losses of in-wheel motor are simulated and analysed, in order to obtained colour contour image of eddy-current density for PM, colour contour image of eddy-current density for motor iron core, colour contour image of loss density for motor iron core and colour contour image of ohmic loss density for winding, and also accurately calculate the core losses, stator-winding copper losses and permanent magnet eddy losses, which can lay a theoretical foundation for temperature field analysis of in-wheel motor. The results show that stator-winding copper losses take up the most part of whole losses, core losses take up a small part of whole losses, and the eddy-current losses of permanent magnet take up a very small proportion to the whole losses for in-wheel motor.
